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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FISHING IVESSELS.
One of the most valuable features in the late Fisheries Ex-

hibition was the opportunity it afforded to practical fishermnen
-a ciass unapt to acquire instruction from books-for coin.
paring their owfl vessels, gear, and modes of fishing withi those
ofother nations. The British seaman is proverbialiy seif-satis-
fied, and the characteristic is certainly as weil defined amongst
the fishing classes as in auy other branch of our maritime pop.
ulation. Nevertheless if; must have been brought home very
forcibly to ail but the most case-hardened egotista that, at any
rate, there are a few points of foreigu fishiug practice which
we in Eugland might study with advantage. The United
States Court was, without doubt, the most complete and best
organized amongst ali the foreigu displays, and it ivas to that
one naturally looked for affordiug a comparison. With re-
spect to fishing gear there was a vast deal that it wouid be de-
sirable to see, at least tried, in British waters ; amongst so
many that are new to us, and so much that has proved eutirely
successful on the western aide of the Atlantic-, w-e could scarce-
ly fail to find many appliances which wouid be valuable as an
addition to our means of capturing fish. With regard to the
fishing vesseis of the two countries, no doubt there is leas that
la desirable for us to acquire. Taking only the larger craft
engaged in ocean fishery, the North Sea trawier and the New
Eng]and schooner inay be considered as the most important
vessels of each nation. Our own country had the advantage
in the matter of representation, Messrs. Alward and E-keritt's
splendid model beiug without doubt the finest exhibit of the
class in the wliole Exhibition, and very rightly took the spe.
ciai prize. Aithougli the Americans had no single model that
for accurate representation of' a typical vessel in shape, rig,
snd equipment equailed this English boat, yet their collective
exhibit, iliustrating nearly every type of fishing boats in use
throughout the United States, stands, we should think, un-
rivalled as a comprehieusive illustration of the fishing vessels
of any nation. 0f the New Engiand schooner there were
about haif a dozen models, ail giving faithful illustrations of
the type of craft they represented in the manner of model and
rig. We were not fortunate enough to get the lines fromn
which auy of these were taken, but on page 36 wiil he found
those of afishing schiooner design ed by Captain J. W. Collins, a
ruember of the United States Fish Commission. Fig. 1 is a
fore and aft section, showing the general arrangement. Fig. 2
showu construction sud cabin plan. Figs. 3 and 5i are respec-'
tively haif- breadth plan and body section. Fig. 4 is a section
through the ice lockers and well. Fig. 6 is the ssii plan. This
vessel in general contour may be taken as a typical Yankee
schooner, but the beamn la 10 in. less and the depth 18 in. more
than is usual with the New England craft. Iu order, there-
fore, to make s fair comparison the miiddle body ahould have
a iower bilge, in tact the sections should be somiewbat fiattened
the characteristie hoiiow floor being however,retaiued. The rig,
too, differs in some respects. The well also is an unusuat.
feature in craft of this description.* On page 36, Figa. 7,
8, sud 9 we give the liues of s typicai North Ses trawler,
taken fromu drawviings kindly furnished to ns by Mr. W.
E. Redway, late of' Dartmouth, who bas designed many
buccessful trawlers uow workiug lu the North Ses. The
vast difference between the Engiish sud American vessels
wili be seen at a glauce, the broad characteristic of our
home model being satety, whilst the New England lines are
calculated to afrord high speed.t The Anierican fishing
schooners carry an immense spread of canvas in ternis of their
dispiacement, and have great natural stability, which enables
thera simost to dispense wîth ballast ; a mackerel schooner of
froru 70 tons to 80 tous, carrying about 10 tons of stone ouly.
Ou the other hand, the round sections of the iNorth Ses trawlers
are not caiculsted to afford the stability requisite for sal-carry-
fing power unless aided bv ballast ; a modemn North Sea traw-
1er having Ps mnch as 50 tons to 55 tons of iron stowed. as
ballast. The Engliali form la, however, one of very great
strength, sud a good depth of the huli beiiig under water, gives
the vessel power sud abiiity to live through heavy weather.
It is of course impossible to say how fer the two types uof vessel
fulfil the conditions they are especially designed to meet. The
terrible loases incurred by the North Ses fleet during the gale

*There are, however, a few welI vessels nsed lu Ameries. They
are mostl>, sloop-rigged, sud catch cod, halîbut,:blue fish, black basa,
sheep's head, etc.

t Iu Mr. Dixon Kemp's " Yacht sud Boat Sailiug " comparison
is made betweeu the Euglish sud Ainerican types of schooner, to
which those iuterested lu the subject would do well to refer.

of March 6th iast place us at a special disadvantsge when coin-
paring our national type. On that occasion 47 vessels sud
240 lives were loat, besides casualities of a lesa series nature.

Doring the gaies of December, 1876, on the American aide
of the Atlantic, 12 schooners sud 95 men were bast on the
hanka froin the Gloucester (Massachusetts) fishing fleet sione.
0f course these figures prove nothiug. The gale of hast March
in the North Ses was entirely exoeptionai. It was not 8o much
the strength of the wind that overwheimed the fishiug hoats,
as it was the vaat tidai wave which. arose sud carried ail
before it.

The average annual boss of British fishiug, vessels for the
st five years 1876-77 to 1880.81 was 34 2-5th, sud during the

year 1881.82, 40 British were loat or missing.
We have no particulars of the basses of fishing vessels

throughout the United States, but those hailiug from. the port
of Gloucester-by far the most important fishi no, station in
America-are recorded lu the Fisherman's Owu B3ook, a publi-
cation to which we have ou former occasions referred.

Iu 1876, 27 vessels sud 212 men were bast. 1877 (a year of
depression iu the tishing trade), 7 vesseis sud 38 men. 1878,
Il vesseis sud 55 meu. 1879, 29 vessels sud 249 meu. 1880,
4 vessels and 52 nuen.

lu comparing the American schooner and Engiish ketch-
rigged trawler it will be of course remembered that the mode
of fishing followed by each type of craft is esseutialy differeut.
A veasela with quartera like t he New Eugland schooners could
not be used for toing a large heain trawi duriug average
'vinter weather lu the North Ses. Stili our cod smacks, which
are uaed for much the samne purpose as the Amuerican craft,
are built nearly on the saine bine as the trawlera, sud the two
types of Yankee schooner sud North Ses ketch miay be taken
as natioually characteristic, indepeudentiy of the style of
fishing pursued.

Siuce we gave iomne particulars lu our number of' ctober 5th
st year of the mode of fishiug pursued by the New Eugisud

vessels by mneans of the amaîl boats calied dories we have had
many inquiries for farther particulars of these littie vessels.
Ou page 36, Figa 10 sud 11, we give illustratious taken from a
model shown lu the Fisheries Exhibition. This a shore dory,
sud la fitted with a ssii sud centre board. There are also
smail pieces of deckiug, or water.ways, at the aides. The dunies
carnies lu nesta ou board the schooners have neither deckiug,
centre board, or rudder, sud thwarts are made to take ont.
We have already given particulars of these amail but important
craft, sud of the dory winch used witlt thema, which we also
lbustrate lu Fig. 12.-Engitcering.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
BY E. n. DORSEY, M. AM. SOC. C.E.*

The paper gave the resulta of an examination by the writer
into the subjeet during two recent trips to Europe. Thle steel
used for structurai purposes la called geuensliy lu Euglaud
niild steel, sud lu Germany, homogeneous irou. Experts lu
Great Britain generally rely more upon physic-ai tescs sud th.e
reputatinn of the manufacturer thau upon cheinical coinposi-
tion. The physicai requirementa are atated, sud the manu-
facturer uses bis discretion as to the composition which will
anwer these requinements.

The raies for testing steel adopted by the British Admniralty,
liy Lloyd's blegister, sud by the British Board of Trade, Ivert
given. The tendency among Englishi engineers is to use steel
atill softer than has henetofore been thought heat. Som e large
builders use nothing lu their bolers over 26 long toua teusile
strength per square inch sud 25 per cent elonzation iu 8 luches,9
Others advise the use of steel of from. 23 to 25 long tonus teusble
streugth with the saine elongation.

Amnerican engineers require from, 15 to 20 per cent highier
teusile strength than the Engiish. The Siemens- Marti u. or
open hearth steel la preferred by nearly ail experts for struc-
tural purposes, the Bessemer steel heiug principaliy used for
rails. Ship-buiiders are decided lu thein preference for the
open hearth steel. A much berger number of pistes would be
coudened of the beat wrought iron than of steel. Data were
given as to los-t of strength lu steel plates by punchiug. Steel
can be mnannfactured luto much heavier, larger sud wider
pieces thain wrouglit mron. Steel rivets are used on the Clyde
exclusively lu rivetting steel. The uew Forth bridge is to be
built of miid steel. The use of mibd steel la exteuding very

*A Paper read before the Ameorican Society of Civil Eugineers.
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